8674 – MAGTF OPERATIONS PRACTICAL EXERCISE (FALL)
MONTHLY SEMINAR SCHEDULE ACADEMIC YEAR 2025

11th MEU Amphibious Assault

OCTOBER

Module 1  11th MEU Problem Framing Part I
Module 2  11th MEU Problem Framing Part II
Module 3  11th MEU Course of Action Development Part I
Module 4  11th MEU Course of Action Development Part II

NOVEMBER

Module 5  11th MEU Course of Action Wargame Part I
Module 6  11th MEU Course of Action Wargame Part II
Module 7  11th MEU Course of Action Comparison & Decision
Module 8  11th MEU Orders Development

10th MLR Expeditionary Advanced Base Operations

DECEMBER

Module 9  10th MLR Problem Framing Part I
Module 10  10th MLR Problem Framing Part II
Module 11  10th MLR Course of Action Development Part I
Module 12  10th MLR Course of Action Development Part II

JANUARY

Module 13  10th MLR Course of Action Wargame Part I
Module 14  10th MLR Course of Action Wargame Part II
Module 15  10th MLR Course of Action Comparison & Decision
Module 16  10th MLR Orders Development

Course Close Out Due 17 February 2025

Approved: Scott Erdelatz, Dean CDET
By direction